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ShcrUT’s Sales.
:4”>Y vh'tuo of sundry writs of Venditl'dhi Ex-
Jo ponas, issued out of tlio Court of Common
Pluiia of Cumberland county, and to mo diivct-
hd 1 will expose to public vendue or outcry, at
~

’

Court House, in tho Brough of Carlisle,on
Saturday, the 31)tti dauM October, A. D. 1858,
at ID o’clock A. M.,tSio following described

tract of laud, situated in South Middleton
township, Cinuberland county, bounded on.the

south 'by lands ol Cathaiiuo Diller and Widow
LeidHi, 011 tllu " uat *D’ 'i> ntls of Samuel Etter,
on the north by lands of Robert C. Stcrrelt’s
lieirs, on the cast by land of Cyrus Ringivult,

'ifo/in Sollinberger and John Groover, contain,

in ,r ISU acres, bo Ihb same more or less, having
T/Tbroon erected (wo Frame Duelling Houses,
Log Barn, and other Out-buildings.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in tbo town-
ship and county aforesaid, bounded bn the north
by the Trindle road; on the east by property of
Abraham Hartzlur, on tlio south by hinds of
John Hoover, and on the west by property of
Peter Lucas, containing one-fourlli acre, be the
same more or less, having thereon erected a two
story Frame Dwelling House, Frame Stable and
other Out-buildings. 1

. Also, a tract of land, situated in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, bounded on the
tiurth by lands of Daniel Fought and John (Jut-
shall, on tlie west by property of Joseph and
Samuel Grier, on the south by property of IVin,
Jacobs, and on the cast by properly ot Chap-
man; containing 140 Acres, ho the same more
or less, having -thereon erected a story and
a-half Log House, Log “Barn, and other out-'
buildings.

Also, a tract of land, situated in Monroe town-
ship, Cumberland County, bounded on the north
by lands of Moses Bricker, Esq., on the 'south
by Peter F. Ego, Esq., on the west by William
Brandt, containing 11 Acres, be the same more
or less. Seised and taken in execution ns tho
property of William Saxton.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in (hoborough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, bounded ontlio
north by North street,'on tho east by property

1 oFMary Gilmore, on tho South by an alley, and
on tho west by lot'o( John Noble, containing
sixty-feet in front on said North street, and two
1mildred and forty foot in depth, be tho same
hioro or loss, having thereon erected a one story

- Stone Dwelling House, and a two story Frame
Machine Shop,"Foundry Shop, Blacksmith
Shop and Shed. Seize t and taken in execution
as tho property of John A. Warfield.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in, tho borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland Comity, bounded on the

’ north by North street, on tho oast by property
of Mary Gilmore, on the south by an alley, and
on the west by lot .of John Noble, containing
sixty feet in front on said North street, and two
hundred and forty foot in depth, bo tho ‘same
more or, less, having thereon erected a one story
Stone Dwelling House, and a two story Frame
Machine Shop, Foundry Shop,and shed. Seized
and taken in execution as tho proporty of An-
drew J. Knlz and John S. Bosh.

Also, a tract of land, situated ,inMifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county, containing. CO acres,
ho the same more ov loss, boundeduntiro north
by hinds of Henry Snyder, on tho west by
Abraham Zeigtor, on the south by Jno M. Wood-
burn, and on the oast by laud of John Arnold,
having thereon erected two two story Bog Hou-
ses, Bog Barn, and Saw Mill. :

Also, a tract oflamlysituated inMifllin town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded on the north
by tho. Perry county line, oh the south rind cast
hy lands, of John M. AVobdbm-n, and on the
west .by land of,—— Biddle containing Fifty
actus, bo the saiuo , more or le'ss. Seized and
taken in execution as tho property of-Adam
Miller."; ■ ' ' .

Also, a tract ot land, situated in Bower Alien
township, Cumberland county, bounded by Fel-
low Breeches creek and land of JusephEldock,
containing Nineteen acres, be the same more or-
less',.haring thereon erected.'a two story dwel-
ling House, Bank Barn, and a Woollen Factory
propelled hy said creek. Seized and taken hi
cxeoutioirus tho property ol Fetor Huber.

The above .property will bo sold in two parts,
to wit: ... ...

: No. 1. .Tho part No. 1. beginn.ing‘ata willow
In tho Yellow Breeches creek, thence south i),
wost.4o, to a post in the head race, thenoe along
said head race south 41-5, west 18, to, a post at
tho waste dam, thence Henry Deltz. south 63,
east 15, to an' ash on the bank of Urn creek;
thence down the said creek, tho several courses
thereof, 81 perches to the beginning, containing
throe acres, and one hundred and nine perches,

bo tho same more or less, with all the mills and
water privileges .'heretofore belonging to the,
samo. • -

' Wo. 2. AVill consist of aUtho residue of the
property ns above described, containing sixteen
acres, bo the same more or loss.

Also, a lot ofground, situated in the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland pounty, containing in
iron't on West street, 24 feet, and in depth to an
alley, 110 ieot, be the same more or less, boun-
ded on the north by other property of the de-
fendant, on the oast by an alley, on tho south' by
South street, aval on the west by West street,
having thereon erected a two story Brick Dwe 1-
liiig House, and other outbuildings. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Get).

First.
Also,a.lot or piece of ground, situated in the

borough of Carlisle, bounded on the south by
Penn street, north-west by an alloy, north-east
b’y Bedford land, and east by another, lot of
David H. Turbett; containing about half an
acre, be the same more or loss, having two lime
Kilns thereon erected. .

Also, a lot ofground, in tho Borough of Car-
lisle, bounded by Penn street on the south,
other property of David H. Turbett bn tho west
and north, and a lot of George- Myers on the
cast, containing 30 feet in. front, arid 120 feet in
depth, bo the same more or less, having a one
story Frame House thereon erected.

Also, a lot Of ground, in the borough of Car-
lisle, bounded by Hanover street extended, lot
of John Humor, john-Arnoy, and an alley, con-
taining 28 feet in front, and 170 feet in depth,
more or less, having a two story Brick House,
and a Frame Stable thereon erected. Seized
and taken in execution as the property ofDavid
H. Turbett. And all to bo sold by mo.

JACOB BOWMAN,
Sheriff’s Office, » Sheriff.,-

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1858. f
iVotice.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of Monroe Morris, doc’d., are

hereby notified to make immediate pavmenfto
MARY M. MORRIS, Adm’rx.

" Or C. P. HHMRICH, Att’y.
Carlisle, Oct. 7,1858—3 t »

WINTER ARRANGEMENT! '

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 11th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Harrisburg.

Isi Train. 2d Train',
Leave Chambersburg, 8,25 A. M. 2.15 P. M

« ‘Sliipponsburg, 8.55 “ 2.46 “

tt Ncwville, 0.27 “ 8.18 “

it Carlisle,' 10.00 tt 5.58 tt
“ Mechanicsb’g, 10.82 “ 4.30 “

AtHarrisburg,'' 11.08 “ 5.02 tt

For Chambersburg.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg,' - '.8.80 A.M. 1.00 P.M.
tt Mechaniosbufg, 0.10 “ 1.26 “

“ Carlisle, 9.56 “ 2.12 tt
tt Ncwville, 10.30’ tt 2.47 »

tt Sliipponsburg, 11.02 “ 3.23 “ "
AtObamborsburg, 11.80 “ 3.53 tt

Trains leave Harrisburg lor Philadelphia, via
Ponn’a Railroad, at 8.10 A.Mj 2.16 PM- 0 25
p.rai and 12.00 night By Reading viaLebanonValley Railroad, at 2.25 pan.

For Pittsburg, 8.40, a.mj 1.00p.m, and 5 10p.m. For Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. and i.46 pin
For Treverton and .Williamsport, at 1.00p m"and 8.45 p. m. Train on Dauphin Hoad at ianp. m.

Fares from Harrisburg, Me'chanicsburg, Car-lisle, Sliipponsburg and’ Chambersburg, will bo
fen cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-fice, than when paid in the Oars.

. O. N. LULL, Sunt,
Railroad Cilice, Chambersburg, »

' October 7, 1858. f •

MONET wanted at thi Cilice in payment o*
subscription.

1 NEW STORE!
iSfEW GOODS ! NEW MEN!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the'citi-
zens of Carlisle arid Cumberland county,

that ho has just returned from the castorn,cltics
and has opened in tho store formerly occupied
by N-, W. Woods, adjoining Orozior’s hotel) a
splendid assortment of

SJry Goods, ( 50

for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as-Wadk silks,
French and English'Merino'es, all woolj'Helaius,
Debages, Calicoes,’ Ginghams, Lustre, Alpacas,
Foreign and Domestic Broad Cloths, Cassimoro,
Cassinct, Velvet, &c. Also, a well selected
stock.of

Made-up riolliiiss1

,

Such ns . Over-coats, Dress, and Frnclc Coats,
Pan|»j Vests, and, other goods for gentlemen;

GROCERIES of tlie best quality, with a full
and well selected stock of

DOMESTICS'
from our best maniilacluvurs, all of which I will
soil at the very, lowest, prices. As I have boon
in tlie business for tho last twenty years, I Hat-
ter iqyself that I know how to select, and as my
motto is “ (Jnick salqs and small profits,” a ju-
dicious public will find it to their advantage to
call before buying elsewhere, at tlie store of

° , . S. L. LEVI.
Carlisle, Sept. 30, 1858. '

• - .

A CARD.

PRQF.-SBPTJMIJS S. BALK, has tho honor
ot announcing to tlio Ladies anil Gentlcmcir

ol Carlisle, that lie will open his
DANCING ACADEMY,

On Friday, the. Ist day of October, 1858._ Du-
ring tho session, the latest andjnost fashionable
Quadrilles, Contra Dances, Waltzes, Gallopades,
Polkas, Schottlschcs, Mazurkas, and the cele-
brated Lancers Quadrille, will he taught.

Tho,Professor'lias engaged tho commodious
rooms over tho establishment of Messrs. Lynch
& Detweiler, (opposite the Volunteer Printing
Office.).

Days of Tuition.—For Ladies, Misses,-.and
Masters: Tuesdays and,Fridays, from 2 to-5 o’-
clock, P.M. Pur Gentlemen, same evenings,
from 7. to 10 P. Mi ' • ,

A hook will bo opened at the Herald Office,
where terras, fro., will bo made known. ' ,

, Carlisle, Sept. 30, 1858-3f. '.

Notice.

LB TTliliS of Administration on the estate
of Andrew J. Sharp, late of tho Borough

of Newville, dec’d., have been issued to the’
subscriber, residing in Newton township. All
persons haying claims against said estate will
present them, and those indebted will make
immediatepayment to

•ROBERT M. HAYS, UlAm’f.
Sept. 23, 3858—0 f : ,

Wotlc.c.
T ETTBRS of administration with tho will
JLf annexed on. the estate of Mary M. Hand-
shoe, late of Bower Allen township, dec’d., have
been issued by tho Register of Cumberland co.
to tlm subscriber living in Eastpennslioro’ ip.
All persons indebted to said csfato wiit make
immediate payment, and tliose having claims
will present them for settlement to

DAVID HANDSIIOE, Admr.
September 23* 1858—OL*

Kotire.
'PnE proceedings in partition hi the estate of
I George Sour, date of Dickinson township,

deceased.
. The petition of Michael Sours, to (ho Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county,’respectfully re-,
presents that George. Sour, late of Dickinson
township, county aforesaid, died intostate.'leav-
ing no wife, but. seven children surviving him,
to wit,:’ ‘ Michael Sour- your petitioner, Samuel
,Sour, ( John Sour, DlizaJjefh married to Joseph
Swigcrt, Rebecca married to Joseph Williams,
Hannah married to Jacob Loib, Ann Catharine
married' to Isaac Jameson. The said, parties
being the heirs and legal representatives of
George Sour, dec*d., will therefore take notice
that by virtue of a*>vrtt of partition and valua-
tion, issucd out of the Oiphaps* Court of Cum-
berland county, and to mo directed, I-will hold
an inquest to divide, part or value, the'real es-
tate of said deceased, on'.the promises, on, Sa-
turday, the 10th day of October, .1858, at.,l2’
o’clock M., when and where 3'OU; nicy attend if
you .think proper.'..■ : ■ ' JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff-.
Sheriff’s'Otnco,. Carlisle, (

September 237 1858—3 t f

■ ■ ISeg-istor’s IVptlec.
NOTICE is hereby given, to ali' persons in-

terested, that the following accounts have
been lilod in thisoflicebythc accountantstbcrc-
in named, for.examination, and will bo present-
ed to the Orphans* Court of Cumberland coun-
ty, for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
the 19!h day of October, A. J). 1858, viz :

1. The account of William Eckels, adminis-
trator of the estate of Hannah Eckels, late of
Silver. Spring township, dec J d. ‘
, 2. The.accqunt of Jacob Landis* administra-
tor of the estate of Polly Landis, bite of Upper
Allen.township, dec’d.

3. Tho first and final account of John StVock,
administrator of tho estate of William K. Sto-
vobson, late of. Lower Allen township,dcc’d. ’

4. The second account of Hugh Craig, exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Edward
Burd. late of tho Borough of Shippcnslmrg, de-
ceased. •

6. The account of David Goblo, Guardian of
tho person and estate of Rebecca E. Coble,
(now Mrs. Rebecca Is. Harris,) who was a nii-
uor child of Daniel Coble, late ofSilver Spring
‘township, dec’d. '

' G. The first and final account of John B.
Sharpe, executor of the last will and testament
of Rev. Alexander Sharpe, late of the town-
ship of Newton.

7. The account of John Waggoner, admihis-
tjlie estate of Susan Zigler, late of the

Borough of Newvillo, dec’d.
8. The account of Michael Cockling Esq.,

administrator of tho estate of Thomas Gold,
late of Upper Allen township, dec’d.

9. The account of Saninel Heborlig; execu-
tor of tho last will,and testament of Henry Gil-
bert, latp of Hopewell township, dcc’d.

10. Tho account of John, Fosnaught, admin-
istrator of DanielKindig, late of Newtontown-
ship, doc’d.

SAMUEL' N. EMINGER, Register .

Register’s Office, Carlisle, 1
September 21,1858. )

Fall and Winter Cloaks.
will exhibit on Monday, and

during the rveek, elegant CLOAKS, in
Castor, Beaver, Velvet, &c.‘, to which they in-
vito the attention of Ladies arid strangers.

. J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
Paris Mantilla Emporium,

708 Chcsnut St., Phila.
September 23,1858—4t ■.

KToMcc.
To the Heirs of Frederick May, dec’d.

IN the matter of the writ of Partitionand Val-
uation of the Reid Estate of Frederick May,

late of the Township of Eastponnsbbrd’, decea-
sed, the same having been returned executed.
The Court made the following order :

Now to wit: 10th August, 1858. Inquisition
confirmed and rule oh the heirs to appear at the
next Orphans’ Court and accept orrefuse to ac-
cept the within named ostalo’ at its valuation, or
show cause why flic same shall not bo sold.

Now, therefore, you the said heirs ofFreder-
ick May, deceased, are hereby notified to bo
and appear at the next Orphans’ Court, to be
hold in Carlisle, Cumberland county, on Tues-
day, the IQlh day of October, 1858, and accept
or’rofuso to accept the estate of the said dece-
dent at its valuation, or show cause why the
same shall not bo sold.

. JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
September 9, 1858—61

Ciiiult, Co. Agi'icultutlil Society.

FALL Exhibition of 1858 will bo held on the
grounds at Carlisle, Wednesday, Thursday

and-Frlday, October 13th, 14th and 15th.
FREDIC. WATTS, Prcs’t.

D. S. OnoPT, Soot’y. -

August 10,1858.

SSUF'1' Job Work done at this office on
short, notice.

A VALUABLE .MERCHANT
Grist Mill & Woollen Factoiy

, , AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber pishing to decline th i Mill-

ing Business, oflbrs his valuable moichant
Grist Mill at private sale, situate .on tho Cono-
doguinot creek, in Westpennsboro’ tp., Cum-
borland county, about 4 miles west ot Carlisle,
and 1 mile north of tbo Cumberland Valley rajl
road, .containing about Nino Acres of Land/

n a having on it a good Frame Dwelling
M|k House, with good Cistern and .Well
liiSJll'SLor water at tho door, Frame Barn and

with.a variety of other fruit
trees, ami two Tenant Houses. ’

Also, a Woollen Factory and FvJr.ug Mill ,

and about Two Acres ot Land, situate on tho
opposite sido of the creek, having on it two
Two Tenant Houses, a Stable and Orchard with
a variety of fruit trees, and a wellot good wa-
ter at the door. . ‘‘

The Merchant Mill is 50 by 50 foot, 0 stories
high, containing 4 run of Burs with all necessary
machinery for doing merchant und grist work.
It is propelled by live Metal wheels,allot’ which
is used especially for.the machinery.

The Merchant mill and Woollen Factory are
all in complete running order. Also, a good
and. substantial Dam having but recently been
pul in. •

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the subscriber residing thereon.

Terms easy, as considerable amount of (ho

purchase money may remain secured on tho
property if desired.

—
- MAUSIIALL JAMES.

P. S.—lf tbc above property is not sold by
the 22d ofOctober, it will bo for rent

Sept. 20, 185#—-It M. J.

'foil'll Property at Private Sale.

SITUATE on Bedford street near South, in
the Borough of Carlisle. The Lot contains

32 feet in front ami GO leet In depth, upon which'
is.erectod a Double two story STONE

' *si| -Ilpuae, with other convenient onLhuild-
JiillLlugs,, sniliciunt for the accommodation of
two families.

Tho owner being particularly desirous of sell-
ing, a great bargain may be had and terms made
easy. For further particulars enquire of

A. B. SFONSBER, >

Real Estate Jgt- Scrivincr.
. Carlisle, Sept. 23, 1858—Ct.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in'flic counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel W oodburu

Cocklin, Judges of the Courtsot Oyer
and’Terminer and General; Jail Delivery for tho
trial ofall capital ahdother offenders, in the skid
county of Cumberland, by. their precepts to me
directed, dated'the 23rd day of August, 1858,
have ordered, the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be hidden, at Car-
lisle, on the2dMomlay of November, 1858,(be-
ing the Bth day,) at'lo o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE.is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,that they arc bythos'aid
precept commanded to be then amltherc in their
proper persons, with and iii-
quisitions, examinations and- nil. other remora,
bnihees, to do those things Vvhich to their ofiices
appertain to be-done,' and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall beintheJiVil
of said county, are to be there toprosecute them
:as shall be just;

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
September.23, 1858.

CrOlil at Frazcrßivei'
Oufdouo,

By the large arrival of FJILL and WINTER
GOODS, at Leidich new Store,

. East Hlaiii SI., a few (horn below
'■ Marlin’s Hold.

KEW GOODS, consisting of black'silks, su-
perior brands;,fancy do. in great variety.ol

styles, elegant Paris delaines, Lupin’s’ celebra-
ted,make of meriiiocs,all colors and.qualities*.
Lupin’s all wool delaines, .Tanjorc cloths, Poll’
die Cheviers iherinb.

CASHMERES.
A complete lino of mourning Goods, to vyhiqh
wo especially invito attention. Embracing very
fine bombazines, silk warp lustre, mourning
satins,'pure mohulr lustres, black nierinoes and
delaines, EnglishJmd French crapes. ’

■SIIAWLS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.
Brocho,toilet, stella, long ahd square shuwls,at
very low prices. Cloth cloaks antTtalmas. Furs
of all kinds.

§3OO worth of* Jovin’s celebrated Kid gloves.
Embroideries, blegant sots of cellars, uuder-
sleeves, bands, &c. Men’s aiiff boys’ wear sui-
ted to tho season. . Black, blue and brown

Clolhs, BeavSr Cloth, Cassimeves,
Black and Fancy Sattinets,

Velvet cord, Jeans; gentlemen’s Shawls, cash-
mere mufflers, scarfs, tics, stocks, a full assort-
ment of silk, merino' and cotton’drawers and
undershirts; Standing and Byron collars, Mar-
seilles and linen bosoms, hosiery of every vari-
ety. .-Domestic Goods of every description.

Superior Blankets, warranted not to shrink
by washing; crib-and cradle blankets. 1 .

Flannels
ofall kindtf and prices, woolen yarns, city and
homo manufacture; bleached and brown %hcet-
ings, shirling.aml pillow case muslins of the beat
brands in the market,’tickings, stripes, checks,
calicoes, nt|all prices.. 60 doz. Hanover buck-
skin gloves," gauntlets, buck mits, men’s & boys
Berlin gloves, a great variety of ;

.Bonnet Ribbons. & Dress Trimmings,
ladles and worsted goods, such as
undorvests, hoods and talmas, gprtera, mittens.

To all the above goods and many others, we
invite the inspection of tho public. Having
purchased for cash-, wo are prepared to sell at
extremely low prices. *■

LEIDIOn "

Carlisle, Sept. 28, 1858;
LEIDIGH & SAWYEK

Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves to ho in-

debted to the estate of William H. Trout,
,dop'd., a-roohejoby notified tojnake immediate
payment to the undersigned, who may at all
times bo.found at the Commissioner’s Office.,

J. ARMSTRONG, Ex’r.
Carlisle, Sept. 10, 1858—3 t
Plilla.’College of Medicine.

21i South Fifth Si., below Walnut:

THE Twenty-third session of this Institution
will open on Monday, October llih, 1858.

The following aro some of its advantages :
It is the only Institution in the city which

furnishes its students with Hospital Tickets and
material for. dissection without charge. The
classes are examined daily by .the Professors,
who take a personal interest in the advancement
and welfare of every student.

A limited number of young men of restricted
means will ho received as beneficiaries; paying
but $2O for a frill course of Tickets. In all
cases, the sons ol physicians and of clergymen
have preference. An announcement containing
every information will be sent (Voo, on applica-
tion to B. HOWARD RAND, M. I).,

. Dean of the Faculty.
; Phila., Sept. 23, 1858—3 t

Notice.
Estate of Barbara Yohe, otherwise Shulty, dec’d

G’EORGE BITNER, Guardian of Jolmßrefz,
has presented his petition to the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland count}', under the Act of
Assembly of the 18th April, 1853, for an.order
to sell a tract of land in Silver Spring township,
bounded by lands of M. Bitner, Jacob Mnmma
and others, containing Sixty-live acres, more or
less, with a Stone House and Stone Bank Barn
thereon erected, upon which petition the said
Court granted a rule on the parties interested to
appear at the next stated Orphans’ Court, to bo
hold on Tuesday, the 10th day ofOctober, 1858,
and shew causo.why the said order should not
bo granted, ofwhich rule all the said parties are
hereby required to take notice.

D. S. CROFT, Cllc, Orph. Court.
September 2, 1858—Tt - 1 . , .

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at J. P. Lyno & Sons’ hardware.

April 8, 1858.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS in and by an act of IheGene-

ral Assembly, of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An act relating totho
elections of tfiis Commonwealth,” passed the
2d day ofJuly, A. T). ’1839, U.iffmade'the du-
tyof theShenffof every conffly within this
Omnmunwenlth, to give public ipitjco.of the
General.iEkoUons, and in such rnliccs to enu-
merate :

I.The officers to be elected. r""’

2. designate the place at which the election
is to be hold,' *'

I, JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff of
the county of Cumberland, do hereby make
knownand give this pub lip notice to the elec-
tors of the county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the 12(b day of October next, an
election will be held at the several election
districts. established by law in said county,
at which lime they will vole by ballot for

One Person fusJucTge of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania,

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania.

One person jo represent the counties of Cum-
berland, Perry and York, in the Congress of
the United Stairs. • *

Two persons to represent the counties of
Cumberland and Perry in the Hcuse ofRepre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania.- ■'

Onn person for Sheriff of the counlyof Cum-
berland.

One Person for Commissioner of Cumber-
land county.

„
!

" One Person for Director ol the Poor of Cum-
berland county, -/.ui'M - ■-One person for Audilor of Cumberland Co.

The said election will be held throughout
the county as follows ; '
' The election in the-election district compo-
sed of the borough cf Carlisle and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower Fraokford,
will be held at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of Carlisle.

The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsborough township, will beheld at
the North School House, in^Plainfield.

The election in the election district com-
posed of Silver Spring township, will be held
at the public house of Jacob Ottstol, in Hoges-
lown, in said township.

The election in the election district com-
posed ofHampden township, will be held at
the public house of Henry B. Stone, in said
township.

,
'

The election.in the election district com-
posed of the township of Upper Allen, will be
held at lire public house of John Floyd, in
Shepherdstown.

The election, in the election district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the vyagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-

Slate Hill., :
The election in the election district com-

posed of East Rennshorough township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Clay, ?t the weal end of the Harrisburgbridge.
. The election in the election district com-

posed of New Cumberland,will be held at the
bouse formerly kept by W, H. Bohl, in the
borough.of- New Cumberland,.

-Tliu election in the election district com-
posed of the borough of Mechanicshurg; will*
he' lxQltl, at the public, house o£ Jas. A. Meloy,
in spid,borough. :

.

The election in -election district com-
posed of Monroe township, will be held at jhe
public house of ‘ SatnuefAlgeier, in Church-
town in said township.
--Tim'"election in the election district com-

posed of Upper Dickinson township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Hugh W,
M’Culloch, in said township.-

The election in the district composed of the
Borough ofNewVille, and townships of Mifflin,
Upper FrankTord, Upper West Pennsborough,
and that part of Newton township, not ihclu
ded in the Leesburg election, district hereinaf-
ter mentioned,.will be held at the Brick School
House, in the borough of Ncwville.

The" election'.in the dVSttfgl composed of
Hopewell lownshjp, will -be held at the
School House in NdWburg,ub"Sajd-township.

The election in. tho dislricLcomposed of the
borough ofShippensburg, Sbippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be held.at the Council. House, in IheTror-
ough ofShippensburg,

And in and by art act of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed lhe2d July,
1839 j it is thus provided ; “That the qualified
electors of parts of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland, boun-
ded by the following lines and distances, viz :

Beginning at the Adams county line, thence
along the line dividing the townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centre School House,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point on the Walnut Bottom Road
at Roybuck’s, including Reybuck’s Farm,
thence in a strait line to the Saw Mill ofthe
heirs of George Clever, thence along
tun io the Adams county line, thence along
the line of Adams county to (he place ofbegin-
ning, be and the same is hereby declared a new-
and separate eleclion dislrict, theelection to
be held at the public house formerly occupied
by Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
township.”-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,.
That.every person, except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust underlhe United Stales,
or if this State, or any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who. is or
shallbe employed under the legislature, exe-
cutive, or judiciary departments of this Slate,
or of,the United Slates, or of any city or of
any, incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of
any city, or commissioner or any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector; judge or other offset-of such election
snail be elligble’ to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
act relating toe!ections_of IhisCoinmonwealth,
passed July 2d, \B3U, further provides as fol.
lows, to wit: . *■ ,

“ That the inspectors and Judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district lu which
they respectively belong, before 9 o’clock in
ihe morning of the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, and each of said inspectors shnil appoint
one clerk, who shall be .a .qualified voter of
such district.

“In case the-person who shall have recieved
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of the ejection,
then the’ person who shall have recieved the
second highest number of votes for judge at
the next proceeding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And in case the person who
shall have received the highest numbor. of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the, person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place ; and in case the ’person elected a judge
shall not attend,’'then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge in his place; or if any vacancy
shall continue in.the board for the space of
one hour after, the .lime fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of
the township ward or district for which such
officer shall have been elected, present at the
place ofelection, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

‘lt shall bo the duty of the several asses-
sors of each district to attend at the place of
bolding every general, special township e-
lection, during the whole time,said election is
kept open, for°the purpose of giving informa-
tion xo the inspectors and judges when called
on in relation to the riglit of any persqgWßSeß-
sed by thorn to vole at such
other matters in relation to the assessment of
voters as the said inspectors or either of them

■shall from lime to limoTequiro.
“No person shall bo permitted to vole at any

election ns aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of twenty one years or more, w ho shall
have resided in the Slate at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers his vote
at least ten days preceeding such elections
and within two years—paid a Slate nr county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least
ten days before the election.. -But a citizen of
the. United States, who has previously been a
qualified voter of this. State, and removed there-
front and returned, and who shall leave resi-
ded* in the election 1 district, and paid taxe*
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the Stale six months ; Provided, That
the ‘While freeman, citizens of the Untied Slates,
between the age oftwenty one and twenty-two
years who have resided in an election district*
ten days as aforesaid, shall he entitled to vole
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall he permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-
less Firs!,, he produce a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years, of a state or county
tax assessed agreeably.to the constitution-, and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er-lhat he has paid such a tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt snail make oath to ibe pay-
ment thereof.- Second, If he .claim a right to
vole by being an elector between the agp of
(weniy-ohe and twenty-two years, he shall de-.
pose on or affirmation that he has resided
in (Ms.-Stale at least onn year next before hfr
application, and make such proof of residence
in’the district as required by this act and lUaJghe does verily believe from the account
him that ho is of the age aforesaid, and such
other evidence'.as is required by this net,
whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vole shall he inserted in the alphabetical
list by thb inspectors, and a note madeoppo
site thereto by writing the word ‘lax,’if he
shalj be-permitted to vote by reason of having
paid lax;, or the word *age,’ he shall be admit-
ted ip, vote by reason of suclv age, shall be
called out to the plerks,who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept by them.,

1 In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the .commissioners and .assessors, or’his.
right.to vote whether found thereon or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall he
■the duty of the inspectors to examine such,
persons on oath as to his qualifications, and if
he claim's to have resided the Stale for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but shall make proof by at least
one competent witness, who shall' he a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided, within the dis-
trict than ten days next immediately
preceeding'feaid election, and : shall also him-
self swear that his hone fide residence, in pur-
suance of his lawful calling, is within the dis- :
trlcl, and that he did not remove into said dis- *
trict for lha_purpose of voting therein.

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required..of his
residence and payment of taxes-as aforesaid,
shall bo admitted to vote in' the township,
ward or district inwhich he shall reside.
‘lf any shall prevent nr attempt to prevent

any officer of any election under this act from-
-holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall Interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
tion of his duty, or shall'block up the window
or avenue to any window w-here the same may
bq holding, or shall riotously disturb .the peace
at such'election, or shall use. or practice any
intimidating threats, force, or violence; with
design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction sb ill be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and ,be imprison-
ed for any time not less than three nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall
behad, that the person so -offending was not a
wßgidenlbfthe city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and'not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction heshall bo sentenced to pay a fine of not .less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be inprisoned not less than six
month nor more than two years.

If any person or persons shall make any bet
or wager upon the result of apy election with-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make
any such bet or wager, cither by werbal pro
clamatlon thereof, or by any Written or prin-ted advertisement challenge ,01 invite any per
son te make such bet or wager, upon-convic- 1lion thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
three times the amount so bet or to be bet.

‘lf any person . not by law qualified, shall'
fraudulently vole at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of his proper district, or if any person
knowing the want ofsbch qualifications, shall
aid or. procure such person to vote, the person
offending shall, on conviction, be fined in any
sups not exceeding two'bundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceedin'!,
three months..

'lfany person shall vole at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently’ vole
more

~

than .once on the. same day. or shallfraudlenlly fold or deliver to Iheinspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally lo
vole, or shall procure anoiherc so to dn, he or
they offending, shall on . conviiion be fined in
any sum not less than.fifly nor more than five,
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any
term not less than three nor more than
twelve months.
‘lfany person not qualified to vole in ibis

Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens),shall appear at
any place ofeleotion for the purpose ofis-ming
tickets or of Influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall oh conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and be imprisoned lor
any term not exceeding three months.”
. Agreeably lo the provisions of the sixty-
first section of said act, every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without internrptionor adjourn-
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of ihe respective districts
aforesaid, are by the said act required to meet
at the Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle on the third day after the said day ofelec-
tion, being Friday the 15lh day of Ocfober
then and there to perform the things required
of them by law.

The return judges of the Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at Ihe time fixed by
law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this. 9th
day of September, 1858.

■* JACOB BOWMAN, Shflf.
September D, 1853,

J. W. SCOTT,
• (Xa/c of the firm of Winchester $ Scott.)

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store & Shirt
Manufactory.

804 Ciiessut Street,
Nearly opposite the Girard House, Phila.

JW. SCOTT would respectfully call the al-
• tontion of his former patrons and friends

to his new Store, aud is prepared to 1111 orders
for SHIRTS at shortnotice. A pelfeet lit guar-
antied. Country trade supplied with fine Shirts
and Collars.

September 23, 1858—ly

VALLEY COAL.-

200 tons BROKEN.
2(00 do LAROE EGG
200 do SMALL EGG.
200 do STOVE.
500 do NUT.
Aro now receiving from the Short Mountain

Coal Company, delivered in cars, and soht to
any part of Pennsylvania, or at retail. For sale
at the lowest market price, by

JAS. M. WHEELER & CO.,
Successors to Jno. H. Brant, Harrisburg, Fa.

, August 6, 1858—ly

Notice.
John'Wcytb vs. Louisa Douglas, Mary M’Kin.

Icy, Francis IVeyth, Charles A. Wcyth, Louis
Woy.th, Douglas Weyth, John Houdel, Samuel,
Ilemiel, George llenclel, Bernard Ilendel, Eliza-
beth S. Hill, Sarah Elliott, William Nutchory
Joseph Natchor, Hannah Natcher, Rebecca
JYatcher, George Nntcbcr, Wijliam Kline, Geo.
Weaver, Charles Weaver, James (huother*,
Rebecca Carothers, Elizabeth Carol hers ami
Louisa Carothers,

The Defoadants aro herobyeummoned to ap-
pear on Monday, (ho Bth ofNovember, 1858, at
the Court of Common-.PJoas. of Cumberland
county, to answer the I> laintill* why' partlli<vii
slimed .not l»o made between him and'’them of a
House and Lot of Ground, on Foiufivt street,'
in Carlisle.‘No. 51 in the plan of the Borough,
which'they how own as tenants in common.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff. '
Sheriff's Ofilco, Carlisle, f

Sept. IG, 18*58—Gt r <j

PUBSLIO SABiE. '

On Friday, the 221 of October next.

JWXLL sell, us Assignoe'of .William Mutccr,
on Hid tract No.’ 1, the following described

real c.tatu:
_ No. 1, THU MANSION TBACT, a valuable

Farm, containing two hundred- ami eighteen
acres ami llfty-niuc perches, ofllrsl-rulc tjnalily
of Limestone Laml, lying in Dickinson town-
ship, Cumberland ooumy, on llio Walnut Hot-
tom road,.eight miles west of Carlisle and 12
miles east of Shippenshurg, (formerly the prop-
erty of William Woods.) adjoining lands ol
Johnson. Moore, SamueXGarolhera. and others.
Thu a LAKGE DOUBLE

A-A ‘ %o. SitingWELLING HOUSE;
i Kitchen attached, a large Bank
V U5II&'1? 111'"’' nu' V lln(l v' l •■"islied, Wagon

.Carriage • House, Corn Crib,
Ilog Fun. Dry Houses, two Wells of Water,
Cistern, largo Apple Orchard,'together with a
variety of Fruit Trees, such as Beaches, Cher-
ries,..'Quinces, Grapes,. Kusberrics, tco. Also,
a good log TENANT HOUSE,-and Stable, with
Cistern. This tract is divided by snivey into
two parts, ono containing 103 acres, including
tho Tenant House, Stable and Cistern, about
20 acres of which'is timber land; the other
part containing 115 acres, 25 of,'which is lim-
ber, including all the other improvements, and
will be sold in parts or as a whole us may best
suit pmjphasers. Nearly the half 'of this tract
lias been limed within tho last three years.

No. 2, A VALUABLE THACT OF LIME-
STONE'LAND, situated in Dickinson town-
ship, oh the Statu road loading from Geliys,
burg to Newviile, one' mile north of Centro-
viilc, and four miles south of Newviile; adjoin,
ing lands of James Dunlap, John T. Green, an i
others, containing 109 acres' and 25 perches,
(formerly the property of William Dunlap,)
about 70 acres cleared and in a good, state of
cultivation, and tho balance covered with thri-
ving timber. Tho improvements arc a good
two story, fntmo DWELLING HO USE,.with
'basement plastered and well ■ finished, a good
frame Bmp, 00 foot long, with floor and . stab-
ling. These improvements are nearly new.—
There is a largo Cistern convenient to the
bouse. This tract will bo.offered in two parts,
ono-of-BO acres with the improvements,-inclu-
ding 15 ncies of timber) the balance, nearly 30
acres, all timber. "

.
No. 3, a tract of good Chestnut Sprout Land,

four 3:cars*oUl, lying in King ?s‘Gap, adjoining
Chambers’ mill property, containing GOmcves,
■and- easy of access.- „ '

No. ‘l, jv tract ot good Chestnut,Sprout Land,
same as No. .3* containing 53 acres, adjoining
No. 3.

: No. 5, also a tract of Mountain Land lying in
Idshtown- Gap, containing 53 acres, covered
with pinc and chestnut., Tins' tract is within
one fourth mile” of Reliefs saw mill, with a
laid out road loading to it.

These Mountain tracts are all covered with
young and thriving timber, a portion of which
is fit to‘cut. ‘

D. W. M’CULEOOIL
jlssignec of Dr. Ifm. JMufccr

September SO, 1858. •

Public Sale of Real Estate.
fpHE subscribers offers for sale, on (ho promt-
| ses, on Friday, the loth day of October, at
12 o'clock, M., that excellent farm, situate in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland comity, 1
mile north of Bucher's mill, on the public road
from Hogestown to Sterrctt's Gap. Tlie.Farm
contains 206 acres, and some porches. About
170 acres cleared, and t|ie residue is covered
with thriving young timber. The improve.

incuts are a double BRICK HOUSE
and Kitchen, completely finished, n

BAUN, and all. necessary
an Apple Orchard of

graUod fruit, an excellent well and pump at the
door, and two never failing Springs in the lane
below the house with a full o’f 3 feet for.a foun-
tain trough.

This land is Black Slate, of good quality,
with the exception of about 25 acres ot a Hat
which is gravel laud. Twenty acres ot this land,
is Second Bottom, which is wpil adapted,to the
growth of either grain or grass, and nms in an
cast and westerly course in 'front of the build-
ings,.which, renders it very suitable to divide.
There is a necessary .portion of this place now

• well sat with clover,and timothy, upwards of40
tons ofhay being cut this season.

This property is'.worthy the notice oflbosc
desirous of purchasing, a beautiful homo, its
location commanding eminence/fertility of soil,
and bfcing easily tilled renders it a most desir-
able country residence.

This propcrty will sold altogether or divided
to suit purchasers. * Title indisputable.

Also,.will be offered 00 acrcs—of Mountain
Timber land, with a snug improvement’ on it.

Terms made known on the day ofsale l>v
JOHN & GEORGE.TBXMBLE.

. September 10, 1858—4 t .

Valuable Fanw at Private Sale.
rpUE subscriber, desirous ol moving west nsX soon os possible,, oilers the property on
which ho now resides,' lor mile. This property
js situated in Silver Spring township, five miles
oast ol Carlisle*, and four miles west of Meehan-
icsburg, on the Trindle Spring Uotul, and con-
tains

145 Acres,
more or. less, of Superior Limestone Land, 118
acres of which is -cleared land, in a high state ol
cultivation,'the remaining portion is well cover-,
ed with' timber. Two-thirds of this farm is mu
dcr post and vail fence, aud the entire property
is in .lino condition. Tito improvements are a

comfortable DOUBLE DWELLING
‘(■■•■illm HOUSE, Stone and frame Barn,

■■■■liratosmokc House, Wash House, Corn
Wagon Shed, Carriage House,

and other out-building. A never tailing well
ol water is convenient to the door of the dwell-
ing, and.a stream- ol water runs through the
property. There is also on the premises a
young apple orchard ol lino grafted trees, to-
gether witl*a variety of superior fruit and orna-
mental trees. wA largo quantity of growing lo-
cust trees are on the, property, more than suL
ficlont to keep the /arfn. under good fence at all
times. This is considered ono of tlie bust gra-
zing farms'in tho county. Title indisputable.
Persons wishing to examino the property, will
please call oh the subscriber, residing on Hie
same.

■ JAMES WILLIAMSON.
September 2, 1858—Ct*

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BV virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Gourf

of Cumberland county, to mo directed, I
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday 4 the Uth day of October, 1858; all that

certain HOUSE and Lot of Ground,
lately belonging to Mrs. MuithaShou-l!!Slli» to "’ doo’d., situate in the borough of

Cumberland, bouifded by pro-
perties 6t Mrs. Mosser, Valentino Feeman, and
a sixteen foot alley, coutnining.so feet in front
and 150 toot in depth, having thereon erected a
Brick House, Frame Kitchen, and oilier im-
provements.

Sale to commepce at 1 o’clock P. M., when
terms of sale will bo made known by

J. G. KETTEUMAN, Adm’r.
Wall Paper.

ALARGE variety of now and beautiful pa-
terns just opoumg, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever. •. ’ , '
Also, u very beautiful assortment of Window

Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store

0 f * J. P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Aprii 8, 1858.

Eslitlc police*

LETTEKS of administration, tvilh Ibo ,wilj
annexed, on tho estate of Mrs. Sarah Cralt,

dec'd.,la|e ci'Davis county, Missouri, have been
granted by the subscriber, residing in Carrol
township, Vork county, I’u. All persons in-
debted to said estate aro rcijuosted to make ini.
mediate payment, and those having claims
wi’.l present themproperly authenticated for sot)-
Dement lo

ABB All AM FLEMING, Mm'rCSeptember 2,1857—0w'

I A ivLini Clituico for a good Investment.
Till, suh.uuiber intending (o leave Carlisle,

"'ill .sell his Whole stock of. iiiits, Caps,'Boots and .Shoes, (which is new ami good) on'
advantageous terms to a responsible purchaser;.
The business is well established' and the stand
the best in town. ;Every satisfaction will ho
guarantied to the buyer, and terms made fair.
I won hi iike to sell as Soon as possible.

J. B-. KELLEII.
Carlisle; Sept. 0, 185$.
U- S. I will still keep a first rote assortment

of goods on hand, and sell as Cheap us ever tt>
the day olsale.

SAViWG'FUWp;.
NatwM|:

Company.,
11./ f,y IT street, soitth-ercst corner of UMijTJIZ);

PUIL./IbELPIUJI. . .

IMCOtII'OUATEb BY STATE OF FKNN3YIiVAXIA»

FIVE PER GENT. INTEREST. 1 ;
Money la received in any sum, large or ania.ll>

ami interest paid fpgm (lie day of depoMt to ihii
clay ol withdrawal. “

The olfice Is open eVcrJ*. day from 9 o’clock
in the morning till 5 o'clock in (he afternoon,
and on Monday rind Thursday evenings .till 8
o'clock;

.

lION. .ITEM*r L. BENNER, Pres*/.
' ROBERT SELPUIDGfc, Vice Pm't,

Wii. J.’Rijed'j Sccrctaj'ij. •
DIRECTORS:

Hemy L. Bonner, ,F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, , Joseph B. Barry,
•Robert Francis Leo,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Verkcs,
,C. Landroth Mnbns, . Henry DSficnderfler.

Money is received and payments made IH
GOLn daily without notice.

The investments are, niado ,in Real Estate
Mortgages, .Ground-Rents, and such first class
Securities ns the chnrtey requires,

Sopt. 9, 1858.

Bent Family Coal.
r subscribers .•would respectfully call the
X attention of the coal. Consumersof Carlisle
and,vicihity,.and the public .generally, 'to their
superior quality ofCodl, such as
Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nufj
'Luke Fiddler, l{ (i t(

Trecorton,
a .«r it . “

Ami tlie celebrated Ltibbcry 1\r hileash, <*

. Their Vard is situated hi the east end of Cur-s
lisle, opposite tlie Gas Wolks, where they will
keep constantly on hand' a, large stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coal which will bo sold as
low as an}* in the Borough. All coal for family
use will be re screened before delivery and war*
ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Best quality of Limcbnrucr’s $Blacksmith’s
Coal always on hand and at low figures. .

All orders loft at *the residence of JamesHof-
fer. West -Fomfret street, at Sqfnird Smith'd
oilice, South HarioVcr street, or at the residence
of Jacob Sbrom, North East street, will bd
pi omplly attended td.

LUMBER 1 LUMBER!!
! »'d pro also .prepared to' furrtlsh all kinds and
qnaliryof DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices; ;

Bills sawed to order, and furnished at tho
shortest noffco. Wo-havo constantly oohond
all hinds arid qualify ofShingles, suoh as White
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, npa jUnn; tfif
kinds ,of Failing, Flustering Lat.b, Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles* worked Flooring, and
WoatluTbonrding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that ,can be kept in d:
Lumber i"ard. Having cars of our own wecan
at all times and at short nofido supply an£ ntn-
cle in our line of business at low prices.

We are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of public patronage.. Our motto
is to please;'V • SH.UOM & UOFFER.

Carlisle, May 2f, 1858.
13;%e15. Again to tUo Out Trsipe.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs tho
public generally that lie has resumed the

uiafiulacfiirihg of BUOTS-ryfaj
ggWft. ■ ami SHOES,- in West Mainjrjil

street, it few doors west oi . Wit*
the.Railroad having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco ami Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, ho is prepared to
make up to measure, every description ofwork
In his line. . ..

Ho has also received from Philadelpiimaivcil
selected stock ofBOOTS and SJIOES, comprr*
sing every Variety for Spring and Summer wear,
which lie otters at low. prices. Gentlemen’s tine
French Call Boots, Gontiemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins; Slippers ami Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Goiters, Boots,
&e., ijc. Purchasers are requested to Call and
examine his stock.

ROBERT MOORE.
Cat lisle. May 20,1858.

■ CUMBERLAND COUNTY 4
xoisfflLir. scndoL

Tlili second session of this Institution trill
cainnh'hcc in Literary Hail, Noiwille, Pa.,

on Tuesday, April OHi, 1808, and continue five
monUti* : '

An able corps of Instru
cured, and no cllbrt trill be
school worthy ot tile posit),
py, and ofthe patronage it i

nctbfs Imvo been se*
; sjmrud to render tbo
ion it seeks to occu-
respoclfully solicit/*;

Tor circulars ctfiflaiMhig Kill particulate, a<l-
rcss,

F. A; MeKIN’NKY', 'l'reasurcr.
Ncwville, Va.

By order,of(be Board ofTrustees.
Dan'l. SiiF.r.i.Y, President.
.1 as. M’Caniii.isii, Secretary.- "

February 18, 1858—tt '

X<i\v Coat till'd,
JIT THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would fospcclfully call tho
attention’ of Lime burners and the ciftferid of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding totmtry generally,
to his NEW (90AL YARD, attached to lifij
Ware House, on West High street, where ho
will keep constantly on hand a large supply of
the best quality of OoAr,, to wit:

Lykens Fallen, Luke Fuller, Fine Grove, and
Trevdrton, Broken. AVeoml Nul Coni—screened
aipl dry, all ot which lie pledges triirrself to sell
at tho lowest possible prices. Best quality of
f.imd.timer's and Blacksmitli’a Coal always on
hand.

K?” All orders left at tho Ware House, 6r at
his residence in North Hanover dtfC'et will bo
promptly attended to.

J. IY. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15,1858—tf

Telegraph fodder cutter.- Jfte
Farmers of CnniboWnrid cefnntyare invited

to cull at our Foundry and AgrfCpltural Iniplo-
mont Factory, and examine fho celebrated Tele-
txranh Hay, Straw and Com Slock Cutlet, mahh-'
pictured by T. H. Wilson & Co.,of Harrisburg.
It is worked by hand or horse power, «tnd will
fully recommend itself to every farmer’who ex.
aminos its clean and rapid operation in cutting
hay. straw or corn stalks. ,All that is asked iff
an examination of the machine.'

F. GARDNER (&,
August 12, 1858—Ot *


